
Arizona Rites 
Held for Bishop

Graveside services were held 
yesterday at Slbola Cemetery, 
Slbola, Arlz., for Carl Mriston 
Bishop, 72, 1514 W. 213th St. 
The Torrance man, who was 
employed as a commercial fish 
erman, died Dec. 29 at Los An 
geles County General Hospital.

Surviving him are two sons, 
Lewis C. Bishop, 1514 W. 213th 
St., and Alfred Bishop, Comp- 
ton; a daughter, Opal Ross, San 
Bernardino; a brother, Robert 
Bishop, Slbola, .Arlz.; a sister, 
Zet.ta Bishop, -also of Slbola; 
and five ; grandchildren.

26429 Leesdali 
City, and Anm

13 Families Aided
Thirteen needy families at the 

Normont Terrace in Harbor 
City were presented with bulg 
ing Christmas baskets, made \ip 
by the members of the Nor 
mont School PTA.

Mother of HC 
Couple Dies

Caroline Elizabeth Hines, 58, 
mother of Walter H. Wllllby,

Ave., Harbo* 
May Cook, also

of Harbor City, will be buried 
in Rexford Kansas. The Long 
Beach woman, Wife of Otto 
Hincs; 4015 Long Beach BTvdL 
died Dec. 81 at Harbor General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Htnes also leaves three 
brothers, Leo Thieler of Colo 
rado, and Earl and Arthur Thie 
ler of Kansas; and three sui 
ters, Mabel Marshall, Esther 
Cagdlll, and Martha Dressel, all 
of Colorado.

Former Redondo Banker | 
Dies at Rose Bowl Game

Funeral services for Claude 
V. Walker, 66, former manager 
of the Redondo Bank of Amer 
ica, will be held at Nilands 
Chapel in Redondo tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.

Mr. Walker, who has been a 
resident of Emporla, Kans., for 
the past three years, died sud 
denly of a heart attack at the 
Rose Bowl game Thursday,

1'Rou.rd the Riviera

g. dirts attending the party 
eluded Misses Dayle Dcnham, 
[en Morris, Nancy Miller, Ann
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STORE OWNER PAUL SMITH 
He'it Hrst to Join C. of O. In '53

Office Equipment Merchant
-irstto Join Chamber*

Among the.many firsts of 1953 is Paul Smith, owner of tlu 
'orranco Desk ana Office Equipment store, who became the 
Irst member to join the Torranco Chamber of Commerce this 

pear. .
Smith, .only a short time ago, came to Torrance and opened 

store at 1524 Cravens Ave.He [ 
soon outgrew the quarters and 
eccntly moved to much larger

 near Cravens Ave.
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machines, cash registers ani 
similar items.

Other new members according 
[uarters at 2081 Torrance Blvd. to Dale Isenberg are Perzik's

ifced which Includes file cabi-
icts, desks, typewriters, adding C. L. Grain and Associates.

Drug Co.", Ed's Torrance Laur.
The firm handles all types of derette,' Prairie Construction Co. 

iff ice equipment, both new and Fischer Hardware, Torranc
Loan and Jewelry Co., and John

UJcMahan Predicts Continued 
Popularity of Modern Furniture

The greatest array of new styles, colors, fabrics and lir 
rcments in construction in the history of the industry 

be available to the purchaser of home furnishings In 19S3 
bargain prices, R. J. McMahan of McMahan's Furniture In Tor
ranee declared yesterday on the eve of his departure for 

buying trip In Chicago.
McMahan will attend the an 

ual international home furnish
or the past six months an 

will remain unchanged for th 
oreseeablc future," McMahar

2000 manufacturers will display
said.

furniture floor coverings, sleep 
equipment, appliances and other
home furnishings, 

"The purpose of ny trip is to
make   available to Torrance the 
products of. one of the best 
years In the history of home 
furnishings' design. Never be 
fore   has there been such 
wide collection of entirely new 
designs and Improved merchan 
dise. Furthermore, prices pro- 

Vi vailing at the, market will cn- 
i'.able me to continue to provide

home makers," he' said.
Many of the new models w 

be in the modern manner bu 
will not be starkly functional
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OUR STEAKS ARE
The Talk 

W the Town!
. Dance to the Music of

Gene David
(Formerly a< "Silver 8llpp«r" 

In t»i Vidta)

FRI. t SAT. NITEL
9 till 1:30

onsumer more for his dollar 
the

udget. Home goods is one ol 
nly two items In the cost o: 
ving index that has shown a 
ecrease.. In fact, white most

d, Home furnishings prices ha\ 
teen at about the same leve

StIN. - MON. - TUBS.
Richard Confe   VIveoa

Undfors
"THE RAIDERS"

In Technicolor 

Marilyn Monroe

"Ladies of Chorus"

"Advance Information on th 
market Indicated that the, tren 
oward modern furniture wl

nttnuc In response to enthus

and 18th century furniture, how 
evt'r, Is still in demand and 
wide selection will be avallab 
at Chicago during the wlnte 
market.

"Merchandise on display
:he market will continue to mee 
the demand for multiple-use fu 
nlture, pieces which .can be use
ii either the dining or livin 
areas of Both. They will als 
feature "room dividers"   furn

vide one large room Into II 
ing and dining room areas a 
which are "two-faced" withea 
side performing a function I 
the area it faces.

"The growth In popularity 
television and the scheduled 
crease in the number of tele 
slon stations, making prograi 
available in constantly (noreasi 
areas has also' Influenced d 
signers whose work will be

lew. Chairs, ottomans, sofa 
and occasional tables, all ha 
been 'specially designed fftr t 
room where the television set 
the center .of -interest and 
the. prime . purpose of maki 
viewing comfortable and

Sportsmen Fling Gala New Year's 
Eve Party; New Members Sought

BV| MARY AND JACK WEBB
1'llontler 5-3051

Former members of the teen-age girls' club, Riviera Rock- 
es, gathered once more at, the home of Miss Nancy Miller, 
i Via Los Mlradores, recently, for a Christmas party. It was 
sort or alumnus get-tQgether, since all the girls are home from 
ilege for the holidays. Refreshments and an exchange of 
csents highlighted the meet- h-  - ------      ̂ 

... Court Moves

.o Tulsa Okla., where they spent 
:hc Christmas holidays. They 
lave been gone from Riviera

robel, Martha 
anet Cash.

Gruvcr and
anagln, _Sandra Scott, Marjtf glncc mid-December, having 

spent about a week in Tulsa 
Visiting Mrs. Mitchell's sister 
and two brothers.

rth of a new son, vMiom they 
ve named Thomas Martin, 
sung ThonrtaS will be celebrat- 
g his birthdays every Docem- 
r 17, just before Christmas,

Congratulations are In order 
"r. and Mrs. Jack Walker, Home from the service for

Christmas holiday was Douglas 
H. Claire, A 3/C, to Visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marston 
Claire, 231 Paseo, de Granada. 
Airman Claire Is enr}>ute to 

. - Shepptu-d Air Force Base at
:h. _yearl *?e weighed into_the Wichita Falls, Texas, to attend 

a school there. After spending 
his Christmas at home, he left
December 29 for. Ills new duty

Electricity for your home is the only thing 

you pay lew (or today than ever before. 

Edison rates have been reduced many 
limes during the past thiny-one years, 
without a single yicrcase. put In the face 

of inflation, high prices and staggering 

taxes it is no longer possible to provide 

electric service at the lowest rates in 
Edison history.

s biggest bargain,
However, the rate relief Edison has re 

quested of the California Public Utilities 

Commission will amount to less than a 

penny a day twenty-five cents a month 

-for the average domestic customer. 

ilvcii with an adjustment your electric 

rates will still be at pre-inrUtion levels, 

and electricity will still be today'* biggeM 

bargain!

city they Journeyed home b 
way of Texas and the south 
west.

It was a real cross-countr; 
trek and a fitting finish to tw 
years of active duty in t h 
Navy for Lt. Nutt and wlf 
Jean. He was recalled to se 
/Ice from the Reserves, like s< 
many others, and after a tou 
of duty during this Korea 
emergency, he was. released 
Inactive duty In October, wh< 
they began the tour.

He is now back to work wi 
the Farmers Insurance office 
the Wilshire district of Los A 
geies. * 

A note of Interest for those 
you who like notes of interes 

nd who doesn't, Is that Jea 
utt' was a 'war .bride1 fro 
ustralla and has been In t 
nlted States for about Hey 
 ars. Her mother, Mrs. F.D. 
hat'a right, Mr. Typesette 
rant,, is a recent arrival fro 
at good country down und 

nd the just cdmpleted ,tr 
Introduced her to th 

real nation,  

Mr. and Mrs. l.yle Mltchi 
22i Via Linda Vista, with the 
wo children, Pat, 14, and Lc 
er, 11, arrived horn* from a ti'

SOUTHERN CAMFOHNIA EDISON
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Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Porcler 
lent a rather unusual New 
ear's Eve, as they do each 
me the New Year rolls in 
riey gave a New Year's party

orld at 6 Ibs., 7 oz. at the Tor- 
nee Memorial Hospital. Thorn 
i Joins three brothers; Stevic 

Robby, 6; and Phil, 9. station"

Chuck Demaree, 405 Casa di
s Estrellas, presld«nt of the 
portsmen's Club, wishes to
ank all residents of Riviera,' 

supporting i t s Christmas
ee sale."Through the proceeds

the sale, they are able to
rialntaln and support various
mth activities benefitting the
illdren of Riviera. The recent
hristmas party at 6l Retlro
irk was just one of their ac-
vlties.

Speaking of the Sportsmen, 
I'll mention., that they ]ust en-

>yed a super New Year's party
t the Beach Club last New
ear's eve. Members and their
uests applauded the well dec- 
rated clubrooms of the Sports-
icn and enjoyed seeing the 

iw Year in together. Prbspec-
ve members of the Sportsmen
re invited by president De 

maree to call him at FR 5-3996
r contact any of your friends
vho are already members. Any
f them will be happy to sup-
ly you with an application for 

membership.

This might well be called the 
 Wanderings ot the Nutts." Mr 
n4 Mrs. Charles Nutt, 608 

Calle de Arboles, together with 
heir threes-year-old son, Just re- 
urned'from a complete cross 
ountry tour. They've been gone 
rom the Riviera Binte early 

October, arriving home abou1 
Thanksgiving time. Their -trip 

took them through Bal 
Lake, Denver, Chicago. Thence 
n Niagara Falls, Toronto, an< 
Montreal where they visited 

Mrs. Nutt's Jlster and mother 
Together with her mother, they 
continued on to Albany, N.Y 
;hen to Bojrton, Cape Cod ane 
ither New England points aiu 
i n a 11 y to their easternmost 

point, New York City.
After two days in the Bl 

)ity, they traveled to Washing 
ton, D.C., then through Virgin 
». the Shenandoah Valley, Ten
nessee, Georgia and the South Mrs. Howard Smith, 140 Via la 

Ciroula, were Mr. and Mrs. Mor 
ris "Red" Badgro, of Seattle 
Washington. Football fans wi 
recognize the name and to thos 
of you who arc, less partial 
he grand old game, Badgro 
>nd coach for the University o 
Washington, and has been fo 
:he past seven or so years! Mrs 
Smith tells us they have a hab 
of flying in from the nort 
country every New Year's ev 

spend the tag end of th 
holidays with them. They pla 

stay with the; Smiths abo 
two weeks, while visiting rcla 
lives and coaching friends Ir 

nd around Los Angeles. Th 
Smiths, by the way, are forme 
residents of Seattle and vicl 
ity, having left there in the ml 
thirties.

(Continued from P»g« 1) 
ppellate division of the Los 

Angeles Superior Court.
Sponsoring the- dedication 

ceremonies are members of the 
Sou'th Bay Bar Association. 

Istlng Chairman Hall / arc 
Irvlng Leasing, Torrance attor 
ney; John P. Barry, an attorney 
n Hermosa Beach, and Autcn 
F. Bush, Redondo Beach attor 
ney. -

Public Invited • 
The public Is Invited to 

tend the ceremonies at the r 
court building located at «231 
N. Pacific Ave.

Meanwhile the Board of Sup 
ervlsors went on record Tues 
day, stating that the first iterr 
pf Importance before the ncxi 
sessidn of the State Legislature 
should be the equitable dlstri 
butlon of forfeitures and fine 
collected by the Munlclpa 
Court.

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, this has par 
ticular reference to fines co 
lected from arrests made with 
In cities because of vlolatlo 
of the State Penal Code or City 
Ordinances.

  Studies Problem 
Darby said that a State A: 

sembly Interim Committee ha 
been studying the problem t 
see whether or not a changi 
the present 7694-25% formuli 
warranted. Under the presen 
distribution of collections, th

r their children, twins Eileen 
d Gar, 18, and David, 17, who 
vited two dozen of their 
ends In to see the old year 
t.
Starting at about 8:30 some 

teenagers partied right Into 
153 at the Forcler home. Deco- 
atlons for the gala event were 
me In tones of yellow, red 
id white, with plenty of noise 
akera to use when the hour 
ruck. The party was held In 

Forcier's large rumpus 
om, ,

Speaking'of the Fowlers, Sr., 
ey had to rise bright and 

arly New Year's morning to 
eft the morning, plane from 

East. They welcomed Mr. 
order's sister and husband to 
unny California. The new ai 
vals were Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
dams of Flint, Mtch., who 

to spend some tlm 
West Coast vacationing, 

fter their visit,-with the For- 
er's, they plan to travel to 
.an Diego.

Apologies are due the Wlllard 
.eys for the loss of the Key In 
ur story about them last week. 
'e described their family 
hristmas party most adequate- 

telling you how they am 
ome 16 relatives gathered In an 
nnual Christmas get-together 
nd how they had been doin( 
lis for some six years now 

The only trouble with the story

county gets 25 per cent an 
the city In which the arrest 
made receives 76 per cent, o 
the money collected. 

The Supervisors resolved 
to bat for a greater ahari 

the funds Collected, and hav 
structed Its Chief Admlnl 
itive Officer and Count 
lunsel to that effect.

Greater Overhead 
The county's Interest in1 ga 
ring a greater share of th 
ar's proceeds' from Municip 
}urt collections Is due to II 
 atcr overhead since It Is n 

xjnsible for all operating cost 
Municipal Courts throughou 

e county. These courts hav 
perceded all city courts for- 
erly maintained at City ex- 
nse. Thus, Darby said, the 
.leg have been relieved of all 
sponslbillty for court costs, 
ch responsibility now being 
aced solely upon the county.

lllards, which we must admii 
s less than half right. To se 
he record straight, it Is Mr

ed the Christmas affair at the! 
home at 416 Calle Mayor.

ingie Reynolds 
tiles Tomorrow
Final rites will be held to- 
orrow, 2 p. m., at Stone and 
[yers Chapel for Angle Luella 
eynolds, 83, 20431 Elllott St., 
ho died the last day of Decent 
er at 20423 Elliott St. 
Interment will follow at 
oosevelt Cemetery. 
Mrs. Reynolds, a resident of 
orrance for sevfti years, is 
urvived by four granddaugh 
ers, Maria Fearle Daniels, 
0431 Elliott St.; Thelma Ray 

>, Springfield, Mo.; Nellie 
 aucharer, San Bernardino 
id Eileen Cooper, San -Fer 

ando. .

days at the home of Mr. an

Other visitors In Riviera 'i
elude Mr. Thomas F. Dohert

r., Mr. Edward J. Doherty an
is fiance, Miss Carol Flyn
'ho are currently staying wl

the Frank Smiths at their horn
at 150 O»lle de Andalucia. Th
former two are father an
brother of Mrs. Smith, the fo
mer 'Barbara Doherty. The three'
some flew put to Southern Ca
(orMia for the holidays f.
their homes In Taunton, Mas
arriving here December 21. Ttv

FREE LECTURE
ON

Subject.. t'Chrltti.an Science: The Power of the Word"

Lecturer.. John J. Seloyer, Q.B.S., of Long Beach, Cali 

fornia. Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
Thp Mother Church. The First Church of Chriit, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Time... Monday, January S, 1953, at 8:00 P.M.

Place .., Church Edifice. Broadway at Sapphire, Redoit- 
do Beach. 

Under the Auspices of

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Redendo Besr.h 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT6D TO ATTEND

(Continued From Pftqa 1i
 mlcalB Co. plant anrl the
IT Dow Chrmicnl- Co. plant
v updcr construction. Only n
' preliminary permits for

hese 'factories hnvo been is-
ucd. *
Also slated for early .construe- :
on are 1300 new homes I" ;

Elllnwood tract between 
Valtcrla and Hollywood Riviera. .; 
'rcllmlnary maps for this huge 
evelopment have been approv-  ;- 
d by the city. j 
The growing population also j 

.jeans new schools, and the i ' j 
Board of Education has indlcat-- 5 
d that a new high school in '» 

h Torrance and at least ;. 
hrec elementary schools will be 
onstructed during the year, 
syil seeking a Torrance site Is 

another manufacturing firm 
which, has stated its plans to 
build a $15,000,000 plant In the 
area. Much of the city's Indus-,, ._ .:-.. 
rial acreage is still idle ana.   «* 

considerable expansion of the    
city's manufacturing d i s t r t c t 5 
during the coming year can be » 
anticipated/ ,J

Present indications are that 
the 1952 building record will be 
soon replaced.

ires Stolen
KuSchl MischI, 23109 Ocean 
ive., reported to Torrance po 
Ice Saturday that two 600x1 
Ires and wheels, worth $50,hai 
><?en stolen from his car during 
he night.

eft the sunshine and Rose Par 
ade country yesterday, bourn 
or snow and more heavy New 
England winter weather.

if*
breath 
taking I

Yti/brjMhtokkiglybeauufti- ' i; 
it the wid< nng« of interior 
colort you'll find in our , 
"DutchBoy" Color Gallery! 

All come in Flat, Semi-Glow 
indGloii! Uie'tnf on willj, 

- woodwork in any room. 
Check sw.tchc. at home 
igtintt key fabric*. You'll 
find everything from 
dramatic deep tones 
to delicate panel] in the 
"Dujch Boy" Color Gallery!

Set If fare now.'
ROSSMAN ; MILl & 
LUMBER CO.

Three Yardi To Serve You
SAN PEDRO 

403 W. 21st TE2-720o
WILMINSTON 

200 Bay View Tt 4-1171
LONG BEACH

6980 Cherry Ave.
LB2-I239 or MEtcalf 3-1169

For your outstanding achievement in 1953 ~ start 

your Torrapc* National Special Checking Account 

to/norrowt It's the easiest, most efficient and econ 

omical way to take care of your personal funds.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

llRTIOIIRL BRI1K

CIDIRAL IMIURANCI COUP,


